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Year 2 Football Shirts
Last week Blackpool Football Club came into
school and presented each Year 2 pupil with a
special Blackpool Football Club t-shirt. Parents
were given the opportunity to receive their free
t-shirt as part of a recent initiative. A big thank
you to Team BFC. We think we look the bees
knees!

Christ the King Catholic
Academy

Dates for your Diary

Athletics Competition
What a wonderful athletics competition that was held last Friday at Blackpool
Sports Centre. Jake A, Chloe L, Sandra M, Jose P, Kai T-M, Zoe T, Olly-Jay
B, Olivia C, LeSean R, Layla-Rose R and Lena S all took part securing 5th
place (which means they can play further games in the future) Miss Starkey,
Mrs Kennerley and Mr Tomes were among some of the staff also involved.

Tues 21st December
Last Day
Weds 5th January
Welcome Back

Sat 15th January
Closing Date For
Reception Places

Advent Liturgy
The liturgy contribution that some of our children filmed earlier in the month has
now been compiled into a wonderful celebration. St Mary’s have done an excellent
job at editing all the pieces together. It is available to view on their website. The
site says: You are warmly invited to join us for our online advent service
celebrating the Year of St Joseph. Each of our Catholic schools in Blackpool has
prepared a short reflection on a section of the Christmas story from the perspective
of St Joseph to mark the end of this special year. Please join in with the
singing- words will be on the screen. And have a very happy and blessed
Christmas. St Joseph, Pray for us.
https://www.st-mary.blackpool.sch.uk/index.php/our-school/chaplaincy
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Golden Book Assembly
Congratulations to all those that received a certificate this week.
Nursery- Eleanor H for being very organised and being a super star at remembering things we have asked
her, such good behaviour Eleanor! Well done!
Reception- Ludwik L for completing so much extra work at home. What a super star!
Lexi C For trying really hard with her writing. Well done Lexi!
Year 1- Molly-Mae L-R for being such a wonderful member of the Year 1 class. You have been such a super
star during your time at Christ the King and we will miss you lots and lots. Good luck in your new school. :)
Freddie H for your super progress in reading. You have caught the reading bug and we cannot believe how
well you are doing in your phonics sessions. We are so proud of you! :)
Year 2- Pixie H for commitment to working at home, even when she was poorly! She also worked all weekend!
Henrieta V for her hard work with online learning this week!
Year 3- Agboola A-O. Agboola always puts 100% effort into his work.
Alicia L. Alicia loves learning, always tries her best and always has a cheerful smile.
Cody S. Cody has made a big improvement with his handwriting this term.
Daisy T-C. Daisy has made a big effort with her reading this term.
Daniel P. Daniel is always hardworking and sets a good example to others.
Year 4- Zuzanna K. Zuzanna is in the golden book for her efforts in all subjects, but more specifically in her
art and creative subjects. She is always attentive to detail and listens clearly to instructions to make some
wonderful artwork. A career for the future I am sure!
Daisy A. Daisy is in for her effort in maths. She has shown significant improvement, and from this significant
enjoyment from the subject. She is making such a determined effort. Well Done Daisy. I am very proud of
you!
Year 5- Oliwier T For having a conscientious attitude towards your work. You are making sure you set your
standards high and working hard to achieve them - well done!
Thomas L. You are becoming more enthusiastic about our writing sessions and you are contributing ideas
which is wonderful to see - well done!
Eva S for going home and continuing to research about our history topic - The Tudors- in her own time. Eva
even taught me something new, too! Well done!
Year 6- Marcus V for coping amazingly well when learning at home. He has shown commitment to learning
and has been extremely independent. He has just gone with the flow and made Miss Hilton's job
easier :) thank you Marcus! Jake Ap for showing an improvement in the presentation in his work. Miss Hilton
has seen what Jake is really capable of this week. His handwriting is improving and if he keeps this up, he
may be on track for a pen license!

Calendars

Ludwik & Lexi

Eleanor

After lots of planning and the
hard work of many, our school
calendars have arrived.
I think you’d agree, there are
some amazing photos of our
school and children. You can
pay via ParentPay and collect
from the office if you would
like one.

What another amazing Sumdog
competition and a wonderful end to
our week together. Well done to all
who contributed to our success.
Congratulations to Year 4, Christ the
King who were the overall winners.
The children who finished in the top
10 were Eva S, Max D, Kelsey C,
Lucy-Rose A and Jack M.
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Wonderful Wednesday
From our Welfare staff on Wednesday, their well done goes to Olly-James B, Annesmae K,
Freddie H, Natan C, Jehtro H, Willow B, Daisy T-C, Natan T, Teddy B and Kohiin U-F. Well
done to you all!!

Safety Concerns
There have been a number of children playing chase on the car park and on the
staircase in the morning over the past few weeks. Even though they have been reminded of the
dangers and show recognition of them this week they still continue to ignore advice. They have also
been reminded that they must stay within the school grounds if they do not have their parents with them
but they continue to move up into the St Mary’s area. Please speak to your child about these concerns.

Elf Run
Thank you to all those that donated to Brian House Children’s Hospice for the Elf Run.
We raised £367.07 with Year 1 raising the most at £76.93.

Boogie Bounce
The Year 2 children have been the first to experience
our new boogie bounce club with Mrs Nagy and we
have had so much fun! A big well done to the children
for their enthusiasm. They have learnt some super
moves and have done a great workout at the same
time. Well done Boogie bouncers!
This club will be available to Year 3 in January, sign
up letters will be sent home.

Blackpool Evening Gazette School Photo

Christmas Lunch

What a joy it was to enjoy lunch together as a school on Wednesday 15th December. A big thank you to
Aspens for their hard work and preparation along with the foodbank for their donation of Christmas
crackers to help decorate the tables. Children were on fine form and staff pulled together to ensure the
event was a success. Thank you one and all!.
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Poppy Appeal

Mass
Just a reminder that the first Mass of Christmas will
be celebrated at Christ the King at 6pm on Christmas
Eve. All are welcome to attend. There is no need to
book this year. Children are welcome to come
dressed in Nativity costumes.

After School Activities
There will be no Multi-Skills on Monday 20th
December and no Football club on Tuesday 21st
December.

Sports Camp

Active Blackpool are holding a Christmas sports
camp for 5-18 Years olds who have mild to moderate
additional needs. The dates of the camp are Monday
20th- Thursday 23rd December 8.30am- 5.30pm and
Friday 24th December, 8.30am- 4pm. Sessions are
free but a consent form must be completed prior to
attending the session. For more information please
contact: active.blackpool@blackpool.gov.uk

Baby News

Many of our junior children will remember Miss
Knighton and her role teaching in EYFS at CTK. For
the last few years she has been working at St
Cuthbert’s our sister school in the trust. We just
wanted to share some special news. Miss Knighton
is going to have a baby! We are beyond thrilled for
her and partner Si. They will welcome their
little bundle of joy into the world in April.

We have received a very special certificate this
week from the Royal British Legion confirming
that we had raise a whopping £179.36.
Thank you to every one who helped raised this
wonderful amount.

Art Work

Thank you again to those
that entered the Christmas
art competition, all the
children’s art work is now
being displayed in the
Winter Wonderland at the
Winter Gardens for you to
see.

COVID
School continues to have some cases of COVID
within its community. Please remember that if there
is a positive case in your house (sibling or adult) to
let school know, even if this isn’t the child at our
school. In the final run up to Christmas we are keen
to have conversations with families to ensure that
everyone (both in school and at home) are safe. We
can offer online learning as well as support with food
and other supplies. Over the Christmas holidays the
school phone will be diverted to a senior leader’s
phone. Please continue to report positive cases to
us, so that we can share this information with public
health and identify any close contacts that will need
to lateral flow test each day.

Light Festival
A huge congratulations to all those involved in the light festival across the estate on Wednesday evening. It
was truly magical. A big thank you to Miss Truelove and Miss Cropper for helping set up the event and
ensuring we all had a wonderful time.

